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.Importahtirom. Melico... ?'

7/4--e'Vtro7h-tr Woolintem=Ganiez. Panes, De -...
dsl(.l Salas Electerl—fir V-Gcneral. 9fier--I?ttmors at Tompiio ()flits Retreat/Tith*
il-Battic tu, Monterey—Dm Troop for I'era?
C-ruz. .
The last New Orleans papers contain high--

ly importipt news twin Mexico. There had
boon a lovolittaiii in the City of Mexico.
headed by the Clerzy and the 'National Guard,
President Farias was dep i,sed,aitasai„s mode
President. The' ll*oliiiinni4s preclaime.!
for the reemti:)llpi tree federative piinei-
Nem. Thetroops at Jalisco had deserted.. A

,ciortielptciettelal La ,Xega's troops,. whichwere tiraireit 0 go to Vera Cruk, o ere con-
verned in the levniutien. The Alexicap pa-
pers oatitaiii e. letter which saysshit Santa

• Anita. wouliLattack (;eneral Taylor on the
l2th of liebruary, with four divisious of his
a'rmy, at Sahillo, he having abaudoned A uga

ettht. •

'General Alinted.Torrejoii, was to get he-
-Iween Monterey and Saltine, aed incercept
'lGenerarPavlor's-retreat'

• The Rev;lotion ists haveldected Santa An-
, tie commander of lite Army.

The,Picayune issued an 'extra on the 18th
containing late.and importnnt tieWs receiveil
by the arrival Were of 'the -schooner Home,
trent' Tampico, whirft plai-e she lett on the

=Bth, bringing letteni to the. 7th inst.
All the trorips intended fot.aitnek of Vern

iiruz had sailed, and a force of tv:o theuSith,l
deft,as. the garrison oftliat town.

The two most important. 'features of the
-news received is, first, that -Getieral-l'aylor
had fallen haFts ppntrskilllillo and Menterey
without any aeneird fiction having taken
plece,.'and secOf/it, That a mai-1111'4in laid pc-
eurred at ate eh), of 111exico, the resilt.
which is the expulsion,ofGomez Ferias frothpower.

The intell*ence as to General Ta)lor's re-
troatrests entirely upon Mexiitar. repot's, but
Mr,Kendall allfIrAIIIPCS the retreat without nu
action in so confwiettt a mariner that the 'Pic-

.aynne places very ;mat reliance upon it.
The Mexican pirpers. Lowever, say thatSanta Antis hod•rnit oft General Taylor': re-

treat by interrotUng the forces of Gen. Minon
and Torrejon. Allr. Kendall says iu hip
er—L"liv the lordo and actions of the 'Alexi-

.gortt•lation. l In now there is no truth in
•the 'apart that Santa A nits had. beaten Gen.
'Taylor-int a pitched battle, oti thri.. contrary,Their.i.ikhoie•appearatice •Noultl,-il any thine.,
indicate the reverse. Good news shows too
.plainly in 'the laces of the people to be mis-

• taken!' •

WI,a lOrtri. has been fortified by diacinc:ditch emend it.. llanv families have (loser.
ted, thetvity and moved into the inlet ior.

;{. nig i, the latest rinCtql:enpli
the.v..inv which we hate seen. it is lion)
-the N. 0. I)e:ta of the 18th lust:
-We saw a toter yesterday iron taropieo,IA the date of the Gilt of Mareh: twin a veryauthealie'scouree, stating that the roost who_

'ble rumor respecting atlairsnear iNionterey,
is that Go n _Minim had attacked c;en 'Taylorttetti.lo oitli a laige Juice of cavalry.and had been totaly touted, it ith a loss oflour huhiliediGed. Taylor's loss being very
slight. This rumords-the one most g.erei al-ly and credited bv. the officers of
the army at Tampico. The statement in the'
article weextract lrom the Tatopic° Seminal.-that Geo Minot, was at San Luiscanton ‘l,Othink be correct, as he. was especially assign-ed by-Faida lAtina to the command ut the ad-
vance.

Later from the Army.
Battles rf Agua Nueva_and__Saltillo—,inwricans

Victorious—,d MasterlyRareat to Monterey
—Santa Anna Declining to Attack Ike
—Gen. Taylor sallies out find .totally dejkots
him—Reported Mexican loss 4000—General
Taylor's loss 1100—Capture rf 30.000 Ra-
tions try the Enemy.

Prom the New Orleans Delta. 20th inst.
Tiftestchnoner William C. Preston anired

at New Orleans lrom Brazos, from w Mel)
place she sailed un the afternoon Of the Our
instant. 'rim news (roan Gen. Taylor. hoinght
by this'vessel. is most,cheeting. The intense
anxiety created among our citizens by the
many alarming rumors which have circulated
=EM=E
ing in the universal expreggion of joy and

o proud confidence in the superiority of Aim
rican valor. Although these reports are still
vague an/indefinite, enough ean,bcgathered
from them to give every assiirarice thalt C4.n.
Taylor has whipped Saute Anna.

From Capt. Brown, a passerger iii the
William C. Preston, are gaitterkti the follow-
ing ;umlauting of the. reports Most generally
received akitießrtry.ns

Gen. Taylor Wia aiia.r.ked by STirilrfc7iiiiii
at Agua Nueva, and &feel-44 31%y battle fell
back, ut good order, to the i;ietuity of
tillo. Here he than again attacked' by Santa
Anna, rind a sharp engagement tuisned. 'in
which Gen. Taylor was victorious. Coittiu-
uinn his rerteat good .orderfGen. Taylor
fell back•om Monterey, where he arrived in
safety. Safely entrenched here, and finding

- Santa Anne:would not •aitnek him, General
Taylor sallied out against firrilu Anna and
gaveehim battle. • . . ' • '

A long and...severe. conflict ensued, t'hjhh
let minated in the total defeat of Santa Anna,

,• with a°.v.ery heavy. loss, The loss ifrreportecl
to he between 4 and 5000. Thigmay be
an' exaggeration, but• when it. •is eonsidertuithat Gen. Taylor had 20 piec;es of flying ar-
tillery, splendidly - officered and managed,
we velour° the opinion that the Mexican loss
was very heavy.

Capt. Brown states that all the points on'ihe.Rio Grande arc in hourly apprehensionwt being•attacked. py-the 'Mex leans. At Ca-
Margo, especially', the number of Mexicans
hanging about the"outskirts of the town hadCreated considerable.anxiety and vigilance
among our treeps. There were Maim. 1200
troops at. Cainargo. .

Capt. Hicks, who commando the. Siettm-
boat Warren. in the.government employ on
the Rio Grande, came passenger in -the .Wm.
C. Preston, and-gives-the-following corrobo-rative information. Capt. H. hringslitnielli-genes from Camargo to the .sth instant,. at
which' place-Mika mution had been receivedfroth a NlexicairAidliad.jtiot rirriyed from

• the interior, ihilii— o-OTWon had OTT:place
• tWeen-Strata -Anne-,(nut

---- those-o(GeirtilicTr7-' •
-ILVY•etyrf, betiViiiliisJOlrretieliifitilfeilng:.ipri#*l';5 1qabiebOt.:atietita iI '6ldr `finding lijnsOlf

beNriOthekitlfe r;lait'di!inadii"o.o,..!iire.
st-,;retionl", w

.lheiffMlenleriagegrnente
gl)ko.'o44 ll,i*,The enemy ll:Mowed ekee,elylip.oh 44;Taylor's retreariMilififirrived'at,Nlenterey;

--_-,,Ogreithet-baglirivaslre Inso4,7du ::threes,ixaining aldeeicled4adyarnege -evef.'•t,myl iforoing;him to,imelphstely
.ieneialiTaykorw a ;battory.cif
lery.and. a squadron 'of dtreekibiiitF'pFetaeed
t em,warm y hame;"creatingsuch =mem

: ,,li,lay9o.in4hor, truted-oplumna that ,the-slaih

i....3.,,Ard..;"Fep,nneWedlP have bow ridden,(War' In
';,)- IC -4 1).N.P • deePt' ; irbe,,eneniy);wika OA'.
5 1."! ed. fr&q.:Mileagra Oisahaloroad, having
'l,l ' 414.50110cOngagennonta to the athoant

wounded and missing. Aien •IVyldilel4spils'iitid tolbe,1.100': 1-,. ' ~,
'.'

' 7'•'':::Wtllo:.biti,4o.*lYipei,',SantaAnna is4aid to',
'' i-

-, :i':, ,', ,'„,: . r.-:,,,..:?:,:v5.', . s'',.':',.'4 :/- '4:''''- ;.-:;.:, ',',-.',% 2:. • 'r‘ '''

lieu bifen/pnaoavbring to ra4y.his levees forpother TOdsittirate onslaukiit, Urree.had Generalwiih.,Bootroavaliit;
Oar force 411-r -ait#o6,,for ,iug PAW-on:clientaand ci

nmurgibitiens biiweetimoniGepelgijTa}lo; is con
can mainin‘lita,liosition until adequate•as-
eistance rfy arrive.
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o'sTyrailny.
of a boidend clar.
imands our admirri4,'
iay be grievous in.
decapitation 5ylhe'
ing scitneyirc,g4p,

:c/a/ alio cruelty. kPe
yete\tyrOnYi-howeifet, is of another "Order.
It is stamped with pony littleness, and dis-
gusts ,us. by. itsimbecility., recent„Irate
of a Senk.charter„for• this county; is .a reck-
less"and wanton trail ling upon the biisiness
interests of our community, while the trifling
and contemptible masons 'which he Offers to
justify hisconduct, only add 4184 to. injury,
We arc 'glad to know that it .has excited a
feeling of indignation arong all parties;
which will be likely to' teach Gov.,Shublq
throttgli the ballot-bhx, that the people want
a Governor who will obey asty will instead
of his 0.wn..5."-,

The case of the:, toll' Judicial:district of
Pennsylvania; affords another instance, of
Gov. Shunk's disposition to play .the potty
tyrant. Petitions shoedby overMTh $
TfIOIJSANI) cifizeiis of that district with tut

. ,

distinction of party, we're sent to thaGover-•
nor asking the re-appointment •of the hen.
Thomas White; whose term 'of-service haa
expired. ' 'l#ut the, Oeverner Obstinately re-
fused to grant the prayer of the, people, be-
..cause-Judge-W-hite-does-not.napp,emto-be-a
political partizin of 'hi% The Senate,'.deter-
mined to'stand by ithepeop/e, rejected both J.,
Al. Burrell and Samuel A. Gilmore succes-
sively nominated by the Governor ; and sev-
oral Senators declared in their placesdhat no
one but Judge White, the choice of the peo-
ple of the district, could be confirmed by that
body. Yet rmtWithsranding aid this, on the
last day of 'the session„inst before the finid
adjournment, tho Governor nominated Wil-
son McCandie`ss, of Pittsburg, who it was
known Would not accept if confirmed. lie
was rejected rilp, but has since .stated That
he would not have accepted, even had he
been confirmed. The district therefore re-
mains without a President Judge, because
Gov. Shenk persisted in setting at defiance
the wishes ofthe people! 1

Will a free people, -who are prat!d of the
name and privileges of Ifemocracy, submit
any longer:to be kicked, curledand trampled
upon bv. this petty tyrant, who owes all his
power to their suffrages 1 We shall see.

~ Old Ironsides."
The IVhig mils -from all sections of the

Stater says the Ilarrii•burg ,lnteligencer,in form
es that the nomination of 'OLD IRONSIDES'.
meets with the warmest hpprobation—from
the whole Whig and Tariff party. We pre-
dicted months ago, that the nomination of
Gen. IRVIN would small thrill of joy-through
the hearts -of the Whigs of this Common-
wealth, and Create a Whirlwind of enthu-i,
ristit that would provedestructive -to
%ued to brains its Inv. Our candidate is
known throughout the length and breadth of
the State; and he if; known Only to be fielov-

' ed fur his many noble qualities of hend and
heart; he is above & beyond reproach ; sea
an attack upon his private character, would
destroy the reputation of the Mall who dared,
to make it. The PEOPLE are for "OLD
IRONS' DES"—they have willed his election
and the combined efforts of the Free
Trade'Locoloco party cannot prevent it. He
is-a Pennsylvanian in feeling, in ptiuciple,
and by birth—e'very inch a Pennsylvanian.
We love hint for his virtues as a mun—lor
his devotion to Pennsylvania interests—for
his eloquent advocacy ol the ECTI VE
SYSTEM—we love him because lie is a
IVhig,. a whet: IVlng, and nothing but a

Mg E,Char'6,afetence.
The annual Baltimore Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, adjourned alter
slibrt arid harmonious session, on Saturday

last a week. We notice among the appoint-
ments the following for rho

Carlisle District —Alfred Griffith, P. E: R.
' irrPresirlent-of-Diesinson-Cellege.

le/fCarlisle Station, B -I. Nadal!; Carlisle Cir-
cuit, T. F. V/heel e , F. J. 'Briggs, Wm. But-
ler, sup; Bl6onrf Id, •W-.--11. Collie, :I. ILDuibrerow; New{ on,R. T.Nixon, J..Thrush;
Millis, F. I:V.:we, one to he,supplied ; Ship-
ppnsburg, J.M. Green, one to he .supplied;
Greene:A:4le. blush Forrest;; Chambersborg,
Eld.ridge .8., Voileh.;..AlcCsnul 11110>arg,'James
Watts,, W.,4..,1W.,4,MeKeer;Jlegptstowp, Elisha
Iti'llelps; 13oonSidioro' .George G. Brooke,
Ilatimas Corneltub,i, tre,derjelt• city, John,BroilhJ. W, Hocivet;;Vrederiek;eircuit, Rot-
see Iliollandy I:)...horrias ,Fulton; Gellysburg,
illipiiasTripnyhill,lßAert S: MoClay; york.
spnrigai James.btaddii, W. hrl.,Metriininger;
Berlin ..,.%assipri, JesepEN: Spangler., ,

Rev. J. A..Gnar, who has been stationed
lot the last two yearsin this•botongh,istrans-;
!erred to Huntingdon. t t, , • • 1

• Governor Colby, of New Hampshire; is an
extensive Manufacturer ofNaYthes, to'which
he pays -personal attention. "He is alsoavery prospemus lormer, raising all kinds, of
produce; which liecarries' to trtarko for 4 sale,
and has now "erected suitable' boildiitga for
woolen manutiothries: a GOVaincr
must becessarilybe a'businesir,nan.

We.olip(he hboye from, an exchange It
'Gov. Colby.lived in Pennsylvania he would
be denounced as an ammnt aristberattor
Gen.'ltyin bie man of about'the eathe'ritisi-•
ness habits, and •The lecoloao,press is unani,
mous in,its4lenenciatiim.of 2himae•iiiokai.--tiatOqr:o;)----.-- • -.lx',

Ettr-Nee I:lainkrallit.e;l a State iihieh'taie.
ten:

,teiatgettau. inl,l3,44uhas tais,yearLetectteeittAo:ellile,RGoiretnor.ll337sa majoryy.of'n'abdet oneration !,11WttloVolbed:pi,eitelibliidlifir, a

41611.1 • •••• .r i• .

gtortonee,Ay:tb-ctikirr ofltheir• teeth hi.
1, • .

..
ti ,;

rpeatinglheltb.tlag.?:wees!iif the`

I.6go4(biiai•iip 0.440,187egOitttlertiwitb the
Acetate,Oftae,fitteburg end i'Ccinneltiville
vate4:tititt a earamiittie'"witi
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Our ReOced Terno
The Herald end Expositor le now offered to

be!, et ONE DOL'IL'AIi ARILFIFTY CINTS a yea'
but only When paid IN AIWNINCE. Twn drillers
not paid Jndvnnre. We beg on rfriendstorementhe
that what we emu by paying in o.,lvnce y paying a
the thnextretibscribina Or at the beginning of xt new'year We hope in find none Omen , Or..hueeiteraue
debug]) twatik for. it at 11111 reduced ferule, eller they
have let their subscription's nib severel months over
the thee. The Herald id now the cheapest paper in
the C;ollnty. flndlturnitglies 'el much rending matterne
any other., inaisttiteuliscrihersisetendlly increasing,
.whicii renders It n profitable adveitising within.

JOB PRINTING ()revery description a xecnleel with
thu utmost neatness and at the lowest 'prices, with
new and fashion:Ole ,type. Thu patronage of out
fiendsrspectfully tireolicited. •

.1.3.7113*.
The`One :Teivii and • Tariff

Candidates.
. rot - 40;rern9r;

GEN..JAXT.ES IRVIN
-

OF CENTRE COUNTY.

ror Cabal Commissioner.
JOS. W. PATTON ,

'

CU‘l.Mkt ANI) COUNTY.
o*-IVe eN peel to make arrangements for

the carrying dour papers outside-ol the mail
to a number of the Post Oflicesin this county.
in' course of eek of-,two, iu order.to
save pusta,z-e to our readers.

C. 7 Amon, Ihe glit.lutues olielierson I\lcJi-
cal 'Philadelphia-, at the Cumm'enco-
alolll hist week was Dr. Geo. \V Foulke, jr.
-of this borough.

CO' At the elections in .this county on tile
Ipth the tvbigs held their on•n,in all the town-

ship”,, and ;rained a s.e.enal vie tory in' lower
Diokinf‘on !

cc"-rThe Army news we: publitili to-day is
of most elieei ing diameter. Ifcotnfiimed by
subsequent intelligetice, i 1 Will etttublish the
eriatacter of —Old Rough and Ready„: as the
most illustrious General of the pre. This
signal defeat of Mr. Polk's friend ;Simla An:
na, will stir-with joy the liprirtsof e-ery Arne-

Departure' of Troops.
The 'emnriany enlisted th this bo ough and

adjacent country3 to —serve during-the warwith 'Mexico, left hero on AlondaT morning
last for Pittsburg, whence they will proceed
fueet to the Rio Grande.

The-officers al the company are, -Captain-
!Awls CARR. of l'Stilatlelphia; first Lieutenant

llANAN;'secoml Lieutenant
11; GRAY, both of this borough. It is a fine
company and may be [died on for efficient
.ervi e when it teaches the scene of action.

The cumpanyileh the garrison at an jtirly
hour on Monday intoning; and on al ivnig
It limn werwillawn up in tine before the

Conti-House, e burr it twat and pertinent ad-
dress was delivered to them by L. G. lb. N -

Dt.:lllt Esti. %Gm eNbuided them to be faith-
:tit to their cottony and their flag. Each mem-

ber of the company was afterwards
ed with 7t pucLet copy ot die New Testament.
rho gilt otAlr. Sdnout East/linger—a must
appropi tate.eopresent, which seemed to le-
eeived with deep leeliug by nearby all. 1 hey
were then lulloned to the cars by a' hole
eotictouse of cit yens,wbo e.% Weed the warm-
est interest in the occasion winch called for
'the sopa i I; 1enl.on 0. (1.111. am, acquaintan-ce::: As the mos gfided ofl tile cio-vd retdthe
;tiro.ith cheers, hitidi:ig Gull-speed to the gal-
lant soldiers who thus Went lorth to sustain
the honor and glory of our country.

Since the exciting news of last week the
government hay been harrying on. troops as
tepidly us -possible. taptaity Biddle's and
Captain=Bernard's orniitinies it ~rohioeurs,
rids:l;4I'in 1 Captain 13 tles 1) a,Y 8 r -

goonsz.and captain Irvin's , company. of In-
tantry, in.Leixistown,liave all started bvithin

tew days Onstfor Pittsbutg:: other tiopp:
from New YOrk aneMaryland, have also
been despatched to Me South. Had the gov-
ernment exercised proper energy these troops
might ha4e been Ott their way two mouths
since.

[I: We learn front the Philadelphia pa.
pars that the storni on Friday last, was ex-
tremely.disastrous the Eastern section of
thtiStale by the deny:dishing, of,
'uprooting Uees,.nod carrying a way.awnings„
signposts, &o. The telegraph linewtvero al-
so rendeted. useless. .in every -direction,-and
the cornmunioatinii by rail road and steam-
boat altogether-suspended fora

19;7-The estimation. it whieh 00Y hunks
relii -of the Charter of the-Cumberland Irak
day-Bank_il_heitliyitho_peopidof_thii.cotni,
1-Wirlallphovvit byiro'fa`cf`l ituf-neiihe(.of-

log§ fope , papers in,this ~ qopnty .have; Ed?,lined a word in defence of

" oz:riffle VoliniteetAtiteTliowli Itlaj..catto
also an lit?u,rortaterp..and. a 'rich soil fol.

.ttooratio-,onq of courspl, to , the ~esomoon,the I ocoloco press the fplaineit:inatris,•
I "a ristoo:at" as soots es, e Sled J‘ o

abo.l.l'.•.7/
-00:41-499g0P 1P041)elir95 1Ct4g,4lPFSlion'_iilloinOaniessits4lwh*Omtirof-pleatyo7

0tr.114,E,P , Ppn,ratt.. 4105 ;thatCohl We

e , av easu el,

Itilitie#it '"jf

Vera Igo, iffo t4a
•J ~00;;Siy, , 4,
Kr The B,tate election .111 virgituaillkes

I"plaCe on' 11)0'15111'W April.",
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ME

awyeigkr,xon Naf3 CPS
In iainhjug, difiliiitier4rootbooFees delight

tirre4thEttOfi:saisinsl.-:elallorAtliont distina--
ll°ll3:4;qtagiesli_°4llße llieli. whole

y4R§,s'ci fierce, and
loud;that>tileypoorlawyers.c hardy raisef
igeillierads7er thirlirotieitiligau Office; and,
are atlist forged to patiently. submit to their
fate and quietly sink down to political obl
seut.ity. But now, alns, the locofocn party
itself IMPpedslci
weight of li:Lawier at "its bhair,'ltud 'lt must
'llieWitie raise its ont-cry-against some other
class. IRONIiMASTERS-,-.linselent and over-
bearing Irop•Alastore-L-aro pow:theObjects of
greatest odium with the locofOco prase, rho
aristocratic and haughty Lawyers, who have
all the law in tip) cor.ntry'under their hats,
and won't give a poor man the smaliesl par,
We without he first graciously hands over a

6r, tin 4., are now plain, common and
vulgar working-men, in theestimation -oi the:

• locoloco .pies 4,• compared -with the, lordly
fron•Ntasters • .

. ..• .

Well we are ready to. tak e issue. with. the
Ilocofoco press on.•this question Onawyers
t)s, irori-llas.ters, and to contend with all our
might that IrOnr .Maslers'or Farmers are not
a bit worse than Lawyers! Some of our
best „friends in 'the world,to be' sure, are
Lawyers, and ,considering that they are at
best-only—Y.-necessary. evils,'—there-are-no
meq we so highly or value. Rut in
this political cam ign-ive think it would be
fatally dangerous-to the interests ofthe State.
to elect a LAWYER as our next Governor!
We may think otherwise three years hence,
but now we say with-1:11 our rriight—"down
with. the Lawyee Candidate!" • FRANCIS R.
SHUNR is a LAWYER, and how has he used
his greatek client, and almost the only
one lie ever had, Pennsylvania? He, has
played the Lawyer .to our good old Com-
monwealth, in the cases'of sundry Clerk-
ships and other profitable Mlles, under fat
annual retaining fees, of from $l2OO tos3ooo,
for the last THIRTY YEARS, until he has
probably plucked the old goose to the tune
of I.ttle less than ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND DOLGARS"!!!: Here is a Lawyer for
you; ,Who has lived upon and grown rich
from ono client, for the last thirty Years!

And how has this Lawyer managed the
interests of his great client, ' PennsylVa:
nia ? The LaWyers of other States have, out-
witted hirn! Ile has prostrated Penasylva-
ma's pride and power at "the feet of theSorrk.,
" Dressed fn a little brief authority," hb has
attempted to play the petty tyrant, Ho has
crushed the spirit orenterprize—ho.has op-
posed the pursuits of industry—he has set
himself against the interests of the people—-
he has treated their petitions with contempt.
Such a Lawyer is unfit to be the' ruler over
a free people ! •

In opposition to this Lawyer candidate we
have Oeneral JAMES IRVIN, the FARMER
of Centre county—the One Term and Tariff
candidate—the friend of the People, and the
advocate ofHome industry against Briiiih
Workshops! Farmers and working-men of
Pennsylvania, which de you choose?

TA Mrs MT POWER ..-The 'ed nor of the Mi -

tprdan' speaks in the following complimen-
tary terms of the ‘Vhig member of the Board
of 'Canal Commissioners. Mr. Power we
knOw has made an equally favorable in]-

,pwssim upon all who have made hisacqnain-
tance in Harrisbui g. The Boatel needs but
the addition of Major Patton, who will be e-

lected this fall to ensure' for the State the
'faithlul, vigilant and economical manage-
ment of the public, works which has been so
long desired :

During a recent visit to Harrisburg., it was
tun- good fortune to become acquainted with
Lutes M. Powna, EN., the Whig Canal
Corn m issiouer. and a mote perfect gentlernan
we would not wish to meet. lie is said to
be the most active gentleman in the Board of
Canal Commissioners., and has detected ma-
ny frauds attempted to be practised upon the
cam mon wealth. Notw ithstandim, he hB3
been in the board but a few =tarts, he has
already shown his capability to manage the
Public .Works more 'advantageously than Ilik
most Isatiguitre ~frien-ds hoped for; which
shows that his ntairing zeal and long e2:pc-
Hence on,publip works, will be .devoted to
the best interests pf the Commonwealth.—
With Mr. I,'pwer as one ofthe Board of ,Ca-
nal Cdrandssionets, we have no fear* but
Mat our public' worlts will be managed to ad-
Vantage, and will yield inereased,rever.im to
the WO.

1)::!7•The bill providing-tor-the-election-of
Prosecuting Attorneys by the people;passed
both Houses of Legislature, and is in lite.
li,ifids,ofthe Governor, where it will remain
-until the-Meeting of the Legislature, and be
vctoid, of course, ifGov. Shunk should be 're-
elected: 'This is the way patqui' democracy
has of showing its confidence in the people.

Jack flays, the ivell knOwn Texas Ranger
ie now in Washington: . _

ALMOST A Bou's Eve. the late elect
tion the, friends of Irvin and Patton irt Allegh
any township, Blair county, swept the field:
MajorBianly was elected Judge bY a'‘i9tet pf
- Op` d aby • Ili' t' h" 1115P I° e ,m,-• cr -In kLPANTA IP s

.said to bct,singular)y,unartimousl..

.Tvitei the body is,subject to many changes, at
Veguires .Medicine.:—Sudd.?nchrin,res from ,ve,
ry hot to chilly weather, ate mifayorable to
health,and it is a fast un,iversallY7 admitted,-Iliavheat-and Jmoisture tire'p'owerl iuN elite an.
Ttoducing,Aiseasetand:that.oontitant dry -iind,

-•- ' ' lip-- Fah! s' -.1 hie'constant wet weather are bT3Thi ley tMo
its generationyitdoes; not iiigniik,w hat!: tve,

it'may)l4e:m4uaiittinayilia fe-,
vei; it maybo'yellowifeveiv,ii 'day betAI.Tipitoiiv le:may bi3PittimpinolsOvi may. 0 ,

bionnhitia, it may be'pholioi it,trsayt bertop
qiiiiihtitinf of thi;bowels( it -Maybe intiiimatiOn-
of ttia:b6tvolifi it' may' beintliitliittiiinliori%bebora nervona- offlintiOnlitut,

-l'Artttkagmnitierii?Plusjebiletniski,ttib4y_iii,if,;(tilestOJlMlniptiTitiesliroiti the labodki_ 1%-that;Waffiti}kiriYstrititinerfautith&furtheVivoinisir
these pills aremot

Anti''neticlAr,ought-td,bet•nied.'<il,--,gslf +nee,
'§oldlirs Cirliitlee,),liy:Solo;VigOntLfotl,thiiir ,o'roug,h: . 1:

lanineindirteem ,Nearotitm
t'i,/k.ro:,Miller, White IHansa:WO:N.

IVEJtitiiiiri"Shirchntitiatott'n: ," :'" ,O I.t
'"

JameCKyle;',.Timkaonville...'
•

1..,;,!-ItidoioSt filler'.Botlin fl nri s;.

k

‘ 1Sips riot to-be:Ail en!tL ' .mug SPRINi3 EC I%li-•,,.. in the fiorougAeadyollide i1.143,---- 4herethe .locos electensAndgp . lecl/4041.,
year by a majority berVbfe•Vligslritlmptitil• LI / 1. ~-e..., i_ •,
-ed this year by a tllt.p Hy utiL,,HlitTy-1-1-;.
For thin result, heiii.i.iin"r>.siSiti ilia.,Regialnii'
'we are free to confess that the Whigs artt in.
some measure Indebted to several " Demo.
crats" who; having become disgurted with
the ebridtiiit-orilieladilis iiiid" iifflacThiildi)ric
of-their party, tiattd to:tarry:Alen.° ludepentl-
ence to the-ballot-box and vote for the •whig
candidates. ,

In the borough of MIDDLETOWN, Dau-
phib'cobety, at the election 'on'__Fsiday;:.
:Whig As'sessorot Whig Judge,, a Whig In-
spector; were elected by decided majorities!
This is the first time the,Whigs have suc-

ceeded in that borough since the memorable
campaign of 1840, and it now indicates, as
it did then, ihatia. mighty politicdl revolution
is at wotk: • • • •

In the city of Philadelphia:the Whiga car-
ried every ward bUt.one;:beatitig .bothLocCs
and plativei. Ip York county the Whigti, suss.
lathed theniselves handsomely,,showing that
a Whig majority 04414.agaiu. lOoketilOr in
that long tenslayedloOqfclaCtcUuntk., ItOorth-
ampuin.eounty the: WhigEi., hold thcir •own,
and have carried two toWnships besides
3y hid_ lasty_rariven 14Ovolber11,1n :Meg
Chester, where!. the_ Whig majority last.lall
was 105, ifwas this spring increased to' 122,
in a very heavy vote. of both patties! From.
all quarters we have tidngs of Victory!

Such are the cheering signs with which
entlethe present campaign: Onward !

Whigs, and the Victory is yours!
,

Vote on, the LieenseAluesfion.
One of the new features in the Spring eiec-

tioni of this year, was the• privilege granted
to a number of counties-lo• decide by ballot
the question of granting licenie for the pub-
lic sale of spit ituous liquors. We append the
result in the several counties which we have
so Tar heard from.

In Mifflin county the vote was,for License
988—against License 760. In the borough
of Lewistown one ward gave a majority for
Lincense, and the other against License.—
This shown a detect in the provisions of the
law.

In Clearfield coanty the vote stood, for
License 522; against License 295.

lii Susquehanna county thirteen tliE.4iicts
voted against the sale ofliquor, and Mattoon
in hivor of it. The vote stood, for License
1871; against License 1764.

In Warren county every township but one
voted no License by large majorities.

Tioga county the vote stands for License
1588 • afzain t r:.L__Majority fo

Liquor, 597..
In Chester county the Anti-License men

triumphed by large majorities. The I'iliagre
li.ecOrd,says, in West. Chester, the sale of li-
qUor was voted -driwn -2 to 11 and in forty
townships it shared the same fate. In nine

townships, the sok; of liquor was -earl ied.—
Two or three townships remain to be hear]

tri‘m. The majority aping( the sale of liquor
in tire townships heard from is 1419—not in-
cluding Kennett. The entire Majority will
probably be 1600.

In Delaware county sixteen townships vo-
ted no License, fuur in favor of [demise, and
one a tie.

In 11'ashington county the 'Anti License
Men cat ied all the townships but -eight, and
in these the vote was close. In the borough
the vote was mole than three to one against
the sale of liquors; in someot the townships
it was nearly ten one.

Butler county has given a majority of
over 700 in favor of the sale ofliquors.

In Erie county the License men have car-
tied the day.

In the borough of Lewisburg, Uuion coun-
ty, the Anti-License men triumphed by a vote

of 210 to 75. On the whole these restilts
decidedly favot able to the cause, and cheer-
Mg to the friends of Temperance. . •

tr The yashingtrin Union iays the Moni-
tor of the city of Mexico, on the 25th Janua-
ry, contains an artful, with the following t ale :•

ErritaonnlNAnr aim FIGIIT TO RAISE FVNGS
FOR TII,,NATiONA/L, wArt."i--Tbe article says

pat the tight was givensby the iggitnent of
-H id ttlgo:--A 'turd eattritiing the.procession-to
the dtenn and* the afilieatan'ce of•4:muta-
tors,: it goes on to titaie,t.hat

• " The first bull wag then .let loose,. and in
the centre, an effigy cif a Noith American
was presented to' him, in order that it might
.be attackedrybut it was saved Tor the second
bull, when. three more sir filar effigies were
added, -which during the fight, were attack-
ed one by one, and being provided• with pow-
der and other 'combustibles, they were set
on,fire and formed artificial, fireworks, which
excited universal acclamations."-

CASSIUS M. CLAY.-It is an extraordinary
circumstance, that this gentleman, who 'so
bitterly denounces) the anexation. of Texas,
should be Sinong the first "to reit)l in the
tails 111!onieXulnak—btit alas! as,a prison.

cgAnt; • r...' , • . ,'.•, •

pBlOlO te • IrricatitiAbo.-,
litioniecturer, tiasboopflnedand impriedied
irr.Choktpr oputity, .fora violatton.Of the.Sab-
bat, by iellinebboits: ' • ' ••

JELS the liieltti—iiitherof-NiF•uiWartle'd-
us with' no' remedy for.,cfineumptKon-7ialidihecliapmes leao.,ing tbeie,lo,tyliioh.aro ao fear
1411 Y oPfP.4lPrOl4,9or.eo,britty,lifla,a „Ho le ilsco,pd.r,ollieffrog' that ay bY, ran:,
sacking other lands 1 No, it la not .31,9,„ The
hps.77Nattp,9 ,Rwm,,;en;wsly, 1)0,4 14,?}1r ,halad .

The Wild Cherry andlh„ap;fur,o,O,WlT,illist)CllrS).#4,okft curliit.k,O'lliAriti?..Thfar h
,Atahliqn,pf, %.,h1 d prrxihrnill . y p fnioalft.itlif9ll3 from VA ,PAITIY kifflttl9l„ls. re-

PrP aI I:FIMirc9.S!TNIII[I4k94Ihs.A Aqu-i'Ylllll.rfltA F FlSAktoll'?f,PlNfßalltri°
ar:€!P;.??.-NPrOY-ft4lil W-huP9PMll4eLam't)i.tly'MAßt'qficl..94.lt,:, 4.9-..A4.li4On•Pgiihqf 130

149-14 90 1.1/PlAlVY.l.477.o.9lll.irfllflingff.pipod,
latter4rigirWISParrPIfLITY,PP ,f 11167~1.Lii144 Ati. eo9lNqc 0,410gR11.0. Iverw e ,;Purgs9.,6,ll,hlitlii)Pflitli.`liVit 19171110i,aPkelt'fioaoy.g. t is _am ono an d pin ~,n'Alv!ni',
-dilifairm,4,109K9*WWII. qrP',Kbad-Ifi,7„ 1noitcs4,a*HlgPPY9l9'abli)sol,l !IP99.91Y,,4 1:9 1',•the Pr,o.o4Millillls.ltr.fullii.lNgi;e°,o(llsto,', *
purchwrki I PeW,O,O, cßprriAlatipha.;l9l4;poun-Ael,__loB' ,
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, Solcl in Carlisle by S. ELLiorr. ,

. .o.lllajliropli.W.• Patton.

~iojp itilvjqatteAs,l:lo .Whig can -

dithitelifii? belt?fkoownor'm tie bigh-riAt- -4ty, nOlthe sieflnn,pfcoil* throuo
tperifrom to fee Ris e enthpsiasm with Which

.nenaination has been received in that
quarter, It speaks volumes in his praise.L-
We find in the fast Hollidaysburg Register
the subjoined brief sketch of his early histo-
ry and public services, which pays hut a just
tribute to his merits.

MAJ. JOSETII W. PArros.—This gentlemen
is now before the people of l'ennsylvania,as
.the-Whig,.One Term, -and Tariff candidate
for the office of Canal Commissioner, and
some account of-his past life may not onlybe interesting, but is due to the public,whose
suffrages'are solicited in his favor. lie is a
native of lielleforite,.Centre county, but re-moved with Ha parents, when very •young,
to Huntingdon , (now Blair) county; after-wards to county. At the early —age
of 12 years he left his lather's roof .lo pushhis way. through the world as. best iie.could:He found an einployer fit., the person ofMr. lienry Walters, (now of Hanisburgi inLiverpool, ferry county, with whom !weer
veil a !erg!, of years to the Merchantile busi,nee's• fie was,:afterwards employed in the
sarne,,b2sinessitv Harrisituig,- then at Iron
Wolktt in Cumberland &runty; .and then inlireecinstffiction, of the 'Juniata_Canal., In!Mire Was induendto enter largely intotheManufacture of lron; but nWing_to_.the_der.
pression. in the' business world which soonfollowed, arid the great derangement of thecurrency of the country. consequent upon
the vein of' ,I.lniterl States flank, he was.
compelled to quit business; so-newhat invol-
ved in debt. But to his credit be it said,, a
large proportion of his indebtedness has bepn
sinceaid Off, by. the application of everydollar .ff the proceeds of his personal exer-

, lions, and that. he still enjoys, in the highest
degree, the confidence and esteem of all
with whom he has had any connection in
business.

In the spring of 1846 he .was appointed
Superintendent ofthe west end of the Col
umbia Railway,:where he' remained° only a
lew months, but long enough to establish a
high reputation as au' officer, an.0 gain the
flattering. obriquet of " THE WORKING SU-
PERVISOR." Frornthis station he volunta-
city retired, and a feW months after, at the
elicitation of the Commissioners, he took

charge of the Transportation department of
me Allog,heny Portage Rail Road. Whilst
in this .office he introduced' many reforms
which greatly facilitated the transportation on
the road. and lessened the expense.* so much us
to brrug them within the income of the Motive
Power tolls—a thing never accomplished by
any previous officer.op the road. Through
his iothience Locomotives were first placed
upon the short levels, and atiiong, other acts
exhibiting his zeal forth° interests-ofhis ea-

State, and his respect _for her manufac-
turers, lie obtained permission from the corn-
m isSioners to purchase the ropes for the in-
Idined Planes in Fin-burg, thereby retaining
$18;000 or $20,000 per year in our ownState
instead of sending it abroad as had previous
ly been done—thus giving employment to
Perm.,4l.vania_Alechanies and 4urMshing bet-
ter ropes, at less cost.

. _

During his mangemeht 'M the Pottage load
he gave moreuniversalsati,faction than any
officer having charge ofit, before or since,
nod he tetired with a retpulanty, and a rep.u-
lation foilionesty, cariacity, integrity, ener-
gy, and, industry, that any man might be
proud of, and now_beare an honor which is
the reward of merit alone—that of being the.
treaty. chosen candidate of the 11711:g Party
of Pennsylvania for the respontobfe office of
Canal Cornthismion6r. He is eminently, a
se?fimode wan,

His eareer jig foll of insonedon to theyoung men ofour State. With an inflexible
deterrniniition to make a worthy man of him-
self, and imbued with the principles of hon-
esty, integrity and industry, he lies worked
his way flout one step to another hi the esti.,
rilal ion of Ins friends and the public. until he
inkw stands in the lot ernost rinks of Peonsyl,
vania's worthiest sons, and bids lairtto be en-
trusted with one offlhe highest Donors his fel-
low citizens can bestow.
. he has all hisfile been a firm and consis-
tent With:. bnt those who know. him will
never with beina proscriptive or
vindictive. On atl snbjects he entertains a
liberality of i.entiment perfertly in (diameter
with the trim• genllernen and zenetons man.

Thi, hasty steteh we throw betiire the pal>lie for the benefit of those who have nut the
pleasure of a personal aryl:tint:ince with
Mt. Patton. and it ust they will find enough
in it to satisfy diem that he is altogether as
worthy of their support as a Whig van be.

IBSliiiiiiii
: Barzilia Hendrickson, of Freehold, Mon-

mouth county, N. J., informs the editor of
the Monm oth loquirdr, that he raised on one
acre of ground, which. was measured off near
the middle of a large field, and upon which,'
no sfiecin/ labor had been bestowed, the enor-
inpus qua:Wily of hue.hondred_crOdfifly-one bush-
els of shelledcorn !

Aelong.the bills passed ut•tite late session
of Congress there is one admitting Wiscon-
sin into the Unkin as a State. TheThirtieth
Cengiess, when it meets, will exhibit a rep-
resentation-from thirty States.

An Ohio Paper annnunces the marriage of
Mr. J. R. Kitten to Miss Ejiza Jane Kitton.
'Seat !

An editor out west remarks:—(fYou might
as well try to confine a thuittkerbolt in a
muarteup, as to cramp our geniva; it'afising
like a bowl.of yeast,"

CAUTION TO qOUNTIO STORE -KEEPERS.-
Whereis,information has been received as

• , -

—.trEAnirror March .1,:1847•
.

Dr4V.llVright-De4r-§jr;---Therp as amanoing hrough -t he country with counterfeit
IndiiiiirViigetablePillehe calls Wra-

selfyour agent,- anrksays he hadthepills from
your °thee: '''- 11,1iJonas*Shither?. of Schuylkill-BtriALF:Ll;loOlc,,soiis64riiii but dtl : sellTpg a raWs4lAillkeAifqll.sVF6T'.'"n--,mrfeits;, 9.,i*1.7.410.i*19

value againyandlhen Itold.,hcm,,,theiriwwcre
'crursiterleit, ,ati&thin be:guest trikalhemlback.
IThel Matt gift` 'velitl'anirylkrid refused ,
'lsAr".Sti'alfer. told hitt he would"trY' the.

the makttsrlFlthem babk
eppocifpaseasltiapightfil;rggegad,thetpfrom an:ruitifyriiialTestithlieliWeo(,fe_pAjfitllol,nhin,.l`The man'i•name,is .Sittztt-, ,ThiAhits
Miller,'ofakiltinisienlThirtarketc on-hie wag-
on. , • ; 71•”4.4 .

• . yati91E1( 6 1' 1; GILBERTi--,--ProAqtre—a 0vkAt544411@41i.c.P, 1491FY1-sti*,
keeperstvtill,.pereeive Mat'they cannot ho too.
hitioli)onithettguard against travelling impjoks,
,tersj and it isfetimeellyleonested-, that when.AtirlY4lCttivi4irg4iiit,lC 4 101E10. 1.i"A.i;Ril t4624,0.i.
ille-41,01.4104.1a,afriRP-,lfothatrkikOstmst(our meMereatiillo.olarai'Me.: it,t,3(l/1149-Pn.t).and iltr.l;stnit'o then. ,wtaked.scarePkek.W4amhorizedqtravellipitilailoo'=oaafCertificgte",6(`Agenc*,*nearthp#44llWitt th'• they, ire "siosidy.TtrypOolatilLwlied'ao, deqied,

Sold. pHARLE,VOULLB,Y:
•

- _

MARRIED,
. • •

' onldeskrak 'week,lis theRev. John Ulrich,Rwi. EDWARD BREIDENRA Pastor_ of the

F.vanße Ica utheran Church of. Newville, to
Miss CAT/liIIINEELIZ4BETItSWOYER,Of New-
v,iVe. . .

DIZD,
In this borough, on Tuesday the'2sth inst.after a lingering illness, Mr. JAMES Wsr.sta,

aged shoo( 35 years. '
, ~ i.

.fh' this bOrough, on Fr iday last, MistylArtag,AsiuNsir, eldest daughter;el Mr.,J3.,.4.n
I, ,(Merchant,) aged about 28 years.
In South Middleton township; on'Srmday-

last, of pleurisy; Mr. IVIoFE.ELy REMIIHTEN7aged about 33 years.
„

,

NEW & EXTENSIVELOMBEPIAND
... COAL:, . ,

aubacithet Wrigid; reayentlnily intbrnt
JR.,. the .ettizetia ef:Carikele, Ind theAndilm.generally;that-he-stillcontinueeAda,f,UMAElt

YARDien,•lhe. west, end Of Main iswiellat the
&weer -formed .by”;the- Newville"Rattarnit
Turnpiit.e, where he will at:. all tiaiwiltebo.
hand a general aupply'ef;well.-aeleeted Lumber,...

el IfiY.l;Linu4Scantling; Build
. ,4 14,14A11e IPIIIIA Pric,4 ls4`, li'• • •

,ofl,dtalker oelialateorafkiAatll*Pt-
a' allow , andWhite.-Pinev,,PoplaAnd'

Cherry:Boards andfranitifroni goaninontpdanel
In quality, and ;Of .differehrthieknoi64 arab 'Ash
-Plank;White and Yelh7u.Plne, PophirtCherry,
Oak :a tid.4l aplethiantlial/off ilatiikom 3 by

I.3 fri‘e kt,131 - aliiil:fulfasiiiitnitit iit--Pin and
Pak ..51upirlest.alroliuildi,qg :P,irnber, le any

...IPngttlMietialFzrilter f ull
ofeits "n iii oir ,itkigh -Olt Ii de 'et e quil.
ole-euetiallAo'ho'fiiii4 in4imbrir Yhrd4 He
willsied.ikeepxonevtantlyonl handla aupply of ."

kilresdifferrentrikindallOECLO,Aulit'kph-aa- T.
',pillar. fitiverWilkesbarm'and • Miamaillik for
frOnily'nao;4ll LI maburilareiiiia ElliekaillitinaCdarofill6 beat iliialit'lq.siitth e totii,: IligGratelqlafor•pair;lhe i,'hiei?6 ly .so-

''itairi.i"p4dhp594.9,Y.,001Att9P119110011."siloiltitell
, SAMUEL iiOOX*E.e:- -;

• showsortne rriatoyepolirtloni! tbo
ries to the'Uniiell StMemi4hlo4o,tik i,:iOr •wriraaJ thikAifreret points ofatto)iii.• Forrow, IR. • ' JOHN'

'role
,1.141 11,E48 •• ,

oltlitd Betrayal ofFreedont !
eill*Randolph justly stigmatized theN itttar ififiiiiivho Voted'witli ihe South onq eriti s cciAlating with Northern interests

a d inilicymitionghlactic"-Wh-o" Co— be-ba—,yorciftised4:l Southern Administradqn
Cheap-,73tiiirep,id he,, "DOG CHEAP! ?' thus
ranking theirt with the canine Species,whose
growling could be slopt with a bone !

The foiiowing is a complete list of thriSen-
ators -end Representatives frort the Free
States, who voted "dog cheap?' 'against the.Proviso intended to prevent the hirther
teneion of Human Slavery in the U. Stated:T-1Let the line of the "dark spirit of Slavery"
be drawn around'them. '

• SENATORS.., .

Daniel S. Dickinson, of New York—,Edward A. Hannegan, of Indiana.Jesse D. Bright,, do.
Sidney D. Breese, of Illinois. • „

'Lewis Cass, of Michigan. .
.• REPRESENTATIVES.

New • Ohio.
Stephen Strong, Frs. A. Cunningham,W. W. Woodworth; • Joseph Morris,Joseph Russell. lsaao Parish, -

Penniy/vadia7., „William Saw/ell--James l'hompsot), - - trenry Si: Jdhn.'Richard Brodhead, , • Indiana.
JAMES BLACK,, W. Wick;'Jacob Erdrilan, %belt D._,Owen,Henry D. Foster, .Thomas .J. Heider:.William S. Garvin, • Illinois.Ch_____-
Moses McLean., 81ephetrA. Douglass,.

' 'New Jersey. 'Robert
Joseph &hall: - A.'MeClernand,

- 111ielkigan. • lowa.. ' •
John S. Chipman... Shepperd Leffler.,

These are the men who might have nippitif
in the bud the great schenie of the South km"
the extension of slavery. AU the trouble,.alarm and danger which may grow out of the '

question of slayeVy in the admission ofnew'
States, will be justly attributable to thecow:..
ardly course of -these recreants to Friehmi!!

WllO ARE THE FRD:NDS 01' THE Alen
James K. Polk, President of the U.nitetilSiates7.
with a salary or25:000 a Veer, contsitagerl'l
fifty dollarifor the relief at suffering. Itrelind:'•
Gen. JAMES IRVIN,,a private citizen, vol-
untarily eon ti ibutedfifty barrels offlovn-equid
THREEto DOI,LA hen,'
f.ocofocos boast of their love for trishinett, •
let them reinerp.ber this fact--.-antlleflWern n'
remember, too, thin the IRISH
BILL, brought forward by the nolbit.lietittedd
Crittenden, and eloquently advocated bYdhe,

Congress, was defeated *Lotafikeu
votes!

auct Calhouit are •said,to , be,
no* engaged upon great ,4, ;Drksi.whitiff are
to be the esiwning elfortaofthewligsbti---M r.
Ca lhoun'upon a Treatise on tbepri*iptes Of
Government, and Mr. Webster tilion a Ilia-
tory and Expth;ition of the .Consittitinno.

Cc:rGeheral Butler has bee setnmoned
to Washington for his suggestion-w-nelative to.
the INar

Has the Volunteer found ow rstawilether
its Quaker Candidate,. Morree tongstieth,.JS
in favor of or Opposed to the Iklexion, War

Bobby, mylove," said a silly mother to.her (hang- whom she had ueen eiammingwith tads and other good thirig,s, " can you.eat any mole " Why, r.e-e, mamma.'was young hopeful's hesitating reply, I thinkI cortld, it I :loud up r,
" I'm tired," said he wheel. "Who .vp,ke!asked the hub •' llold your tooglie,The eqriage.
A vile wit sarysA than being lie'nnly ani-

mal than ifoegso bectitt,e he'has notairlo ehake-when he is pleasech

pl )ilabelpliia Alm-krt.
11t1N1).11. tfvENING, illa•vh 29th

'FLOUR in better 'demand ar improved
rate?, atnl stoats very lignt : 25'00 barrebtMixed thands sold at r.3Q a t. 6 9j mostly atthe former pricer part for hitere. delivery:and 2500 halrelit vhielly straight brands, at
SG 123, lnelnding 600 hat refs selected at

the market rioted firm at 56 123.COILN ALEAIk.---1000 batiels Brandywine
sohlat ti..l 50, and 1000 barrels Pennsylvania
at $4 31 ; holders generally ask the former
rate.

' 1111EAT is scarce and wanted, 1000 bush-
els,ordnialy Penli'a reds sold at 129c: and
prime lots to arrive are held al 133 a.:135c.CORN in fair reipies; 2000.bashels Pennround v.llnw old sold la 92e. weighs.


